Summary The main subject of this hospital-based case-control study was al., 1972 , 1973 Nelson & Kelly, 1976; IARC, 1979 In Table I , relative risks of breast cancer in relation to various previously recognised risk factors for this disease are shown. As expected, risk is seen to increase in women with a
The possible influence of oral contraceptives (OCs) on breast cancer risk has been investigated in numerous epidemiologic studies. The results have recently been reviewed (Prentice & Thomas, 1987) . Most studies found no significant alteration in overall breast cancer risk. Despite these consistent and reassuring findings, there remains some concern that different OC formulations or OCs taken at different times in a woman's reproductive life may enhance the risk of breast cancer (McPherson et al., 1987) . Among other questions are the possible effects on risk of formulations of varying progestogen potency (Pike et al., 1983) or with different types of oestrogens (Schlesselman et al., 1988) .
This study concerns chlormadinone acetate (hereafter referred to as chlormadinone) as the progestogen component of OCs. Following treatment with megestrol acetate or chlormadinone acetate, breast nodules have been observed in female beagle dogs (Nelson et al., 1972 (Nelson et al., , 1973 Nelson & Kelly, 1976; IARC, 1979) . Although the conclusions based on these experiments have been disputed, they led to a widespread discontinuation of the use of chlormadinone in OCs. In the former German Democratic Republic (GDR) only OCs containing chlormadinone were in use up to 1971 when different types were introduced (Nischan & Ebeling, 1984) . This paper reports the results of a case-control study which is part of the WHO Collaborative Study of Neoplasia and Steroid Contraceptives (1990) aControlled for age; tYTest for trend based on exposed subjects.
family history of breast cancer, and in women who have had a prior benign breast biopsy. Women of high parity are at reduced risk of breast cancer and among parous women, risk is seen to increase with the age at which a woman gives birth to her first child. Women who have gone through the menopause are at lower risk of breast cancer than women of the same age who are still menstruating, and risk is seen to increase with age at menopause. Use of any type of OCs (including sequential OCs) was associated with an age adjusted relative risk (RR) of 0.98 (95% CI = 0.77, 1.24). Risk is also not seen to be altered in women who ever used combined OCs that contain chlormadinone (Table II) and in women who ever used combined OCs that do not contain chlormadinone (Table III) . None of these relative risk estimates was appreciably altered by controlling for any of the potentially confounding variables shown in Table I or for use of an IUD. Therefore, unless otherwise stated, all subsequent relative risk estimates are controlled only for age and other types of OCs.
As shown in Table II , no appreciable trends in risk were observed in relation to duration of use, months since first use, or months since last use of combined OCs that contain chlormadinone. Similarly, no significant trends in risk in relation to these features of use were observed for combined OCs without chlormadinone (Table III) . Values for the relative risks in users of varying duration were not appreciably altered by controlling for either duration of use of all other combined OCs, or by controlling separately for duration of use of other types of OCs.
The highest relative risks were observed in women who had used combined OCs of either type within the previous 3 months (including current users). The aAdjusted for age and use of other types of oral contraceptives; bTest for trend based on exposed subjects.
was observed in association with chlormadinone-containing combined products.
The joint effect of combined OCs with and without chlormadinone on risk was considered, and the estimate of the risk relative to non-users of either type was not greater for women who ever used both types (RR = 0.97; 95% CI= 0.72, 1.13) than for women who used only combined products with chlormadinone (RR = 0.90; 95% CI = 0.62; 1.29) or for those who only used combined products without chlormadinone (RR = 1.01; 95% CI = 0.73; 1.41).
Discussion
Progestogens that are derivatives of 17-hydroxyprogesterone include medroxyprogesterone acetate and chlormadinone acetate. These compounds were shown in some studies to cause benign and malignant tumours in beagle dogs. Although both the results of these experiments and their relevance for human breast cancer have been questioned, these products were consequently withdrawn from public use as constituents of OCs in most countries (Vallance & Capel-Edwards, 1971; Giles et al., 1978; Kwaplen et al., 1980; El Etreby et al., 1979 , El Etreby & Neumann, 1980 Diszfalusy, 1982 From 1970 From to 1978 , the proportion of users who used products with chlormadinone decreased from 100% to 20% (Nischan & Ebeling, 1984) . This variation in exposure provided a unique opportunity to investigate possible relationships between breast cancer and combined OCs with and without chlormadinone as the constituent progestogen.
The results from this study are quite likely to be valid. Selection bias is unlikely to have been a problem because few eligible cases or controls were not interviewed. Recall bias was minimised by selection of hospitalised controls, and by interviewing all study subjects in hospital. In addition, information on use of OCs that was obtained from interviews was supplemented by reviewing medical records for 80% of the women; and this proportion was similar for cases and controls, and for users of various types of OCs. The identification of associations between breast cancer and most of the generally accepted risk factors for this disease provides further reassurance as to the quality of the data. Furthermore, this study revealed no increased overall risk of breast cancer associated with use of all types of OCs combined, or of combined OCs without chlormadinone. This is in accordance with the findings from most recent investigations that have not been confined to specific ages or other subgroups of subjects (Lipnick et al., 1986; Ellery et al., 1986; Schlesselman et al., 1988; La Vecchia et al., 1986; Paul et al., 1986; Rosenberg et al., 1984; Vessey et al., 1983; Brinton et al., 1982) .
Since the main subject of this investigation was the possible relationship between use of combined OCs with chlormadinone and breast cancer, separate analyses were performed to allow a comparison of results for products with and without this progestational agent. They showed that breast cancer risk did not increase with duration of use of combined OCs with or without chlormadinone. For either of these products, risk also did not change with time since initial exposure or with time since most recent use. However, there appeared to be an increase in risk in current users of both types of combined products. These findings, if not spurious, would be consistent with a promotional effect of OCs on the development of breast cancer.
The increase in risk for current users could, however, have resulted from a higher rate of screening for breast cancer among women who are users of OCs. Evidence against this explanation is the observation that the enhanced risk in recent users were observed for all sizes of tumour at diagnosis. On the other hand, routine mammographic examination with a higher detection rate of smaller tumours, had not been widely performed during the study period, and another study conducted in the GDR showed no statistically significant differences between size of tumours diagnosed by chance and by regular physical examination or regular monthly breast self examination (Kloskowski & Ebeling, 1990a; 1990b) . Therefore, the fact that the enhanced risk could be observed for all sizes of tumours is not strong evidence against the observed associations being a result of more frequent breast examinations of users than non-users. In fact, in the GDR, guidelines of the Association of Obstetrics and Gynaecology advised all gynaecologists prescribing OCs to perform regular annual physical breast examinations on all users. Additionally, a higher proportion of cases than controls who were current users of combined OCs had recently started their use. Therefore, a screening effect seems to be a more likely explanation for the observed increase in risk in recent users than a causal relationship between recent use and breast cancer.
In conclusion, our investigation showed that chlormadinone as a constituent of combined OCs does not influence breast cancer risk.
